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A MYSTERY ANI) ITS SOLUTION.

BV REV. W. J. FILIAND. PTJIRH.PA.

Seated at my desk this evening, with a copy of Vol. 1. of Edwards'
]ýUtterflies of North America before me, 1 arn forcibly reminded, as J turn
to the magnificeint plate designated as "4Argynnis J.," of an experience of
'1y boyhood. My home, from 1858 to the fali of i 863, ivas in the village

Of Salemn, N. C., famous as one of the most successful of the settiements
fliade by the Moravian Brethren under the lead of the good Count Zinzen-
dorf, and iveil known throughout the South as the seat of an excellent
seliInary for young ladies. The war broke outt and the hopes cherished
Of sendiing me to the North to be educated were i colisequence disap-
POinlted. 1 was left to pursue my studies under a tutor, and to roamn the

ne'gboroodof afternoons in quest of inseets, of which 1 gathered a
large collection. Unfortunately mny stock of books upon entomology a
lilflited, and aside from an original coI)y of Say's work, of no especial
Valuje. My determination of species wvas therefore very imperfect.

Onle day 1 spied upon a bed of verbenas a magmificent butterfly with
broad expanse of wing, and large bine spots upon the secondaries. In
breathîess haste I rushed into the house and got my net. To the joy of
'nY heart, when I returned to the spot, the beauty wvas still hovering over

tecriIT1soI blossorns. But, as I drew near with felI intent, it rose and
lalzily saiîed away. Across the garden-over the fence-across the church-

Yrd-out into the street-with leisurely flight the coveted prize sped its
way, While I quickly followed, net in hand. Once upon the dusty street,
it8 ftight Was accelerated; my rapid walking ivas converted into a run.

t -OnPast the church, and,-wr-ribile i1ictu .'-J)ast the boarding school
that Pesky butterfly flew. 1 would rather have faced a cannonade in those
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days than a bevy of boarding-school misses, but there was rro alternative.
There were the dreaded females at the windows, (for it was Saturday, and
vacation hour,> and there wvas my l)ltterfly. Swveating, blushing, inwardly,
anathematizing my luck, 1 rushed past the school, only to be ovex\whelme1
withi mortification by the rascally porter of the institutioai, who wvas sweep-
ing the pavements, and who bawvled out after me: "lOh! it's no use-you
can't catch it ! It's frighitened, yoti're so ugly Y And nowv it began to
rise in its '.flight. Lt wvas plainly my last chance, for it wvould in a moment
be lost over the house tops. 1 made an upward leap), and by a fortunate
sweep of the net, succeeded finally in capturing my l)rize. 1 decided that
it wvas an Argynnis, and noted the similarity of the silvery spots to those
of A. Diana, 0f wvhich I had several maie specimens agreeing with the
plate in Say. But I wvas sorely puzzled. In 1863 I wvent North. My
collection followved me in 1865, after the war. 1 sought iii vain, however,
for some one to name my butterfly for mie. I asked the Professor of
Zoology in the College -where 1 was pursuing my studies, to helip me, but
with characteristic frankness, lie answvered my request by saying: IlI don't
know anything about bugs and butterfiies, and nobody else in the Faculty
does." Some time later, being in London, at the British Museum, I asked
to sec the cases containing Ar-gyienis, but miy black beauty ivas not there
represented. I described it as well as I could to, the gentlemanly Curator,
and made a rough drawing for hin- fromi memory, and received the reply:
IlYou must be mistaken, sir, in your identification of the genus. WXe have
no such Argynnis here, at ail events."

Meanwhile my colleéting ceased for the time, and my collection ivas
deposited in the keeping of an Eastern institution of learning. There it
wvent the way of such things wvhen carel2ssly attended to. Eighteen
months ago the collection wvas restored to, me, Alas!1 for the most part in
the formi of dust and fragments. My black beauty wvas an unsightly wvreck
-a wingless, ivorm-eaten body on a pin.

The mystery remained unsolved for me until I opened this magnificent
work of Mr. Edwards', and I nowv at last have the satisfaction of knowing
the name of the beautiful insect I chased down the streets of Salem more
than twenty years ago; and of having the assurance that in aIl proba-
bility the specimen I impaled that july morning wvas the first specimen of
the female of Areiynis Diania ever put upon an insect pin.
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jNEWFOUNDLAND BUTTERFLIES, COLLECTED BY

Editor CAN. E'. *GSE

J)EAR SIîR,-l send youi herewith certain notes of observations mnade
50 years ago, by the eininent naturalib, Philip H. Gosse, F. R. S., &c., on
Butterfiies of Newfoundland.

I received a letter fronm Mr. Gosse, in the spring of 1882, froni which
1 extract as follows:

"Ibegan the study of .tnsects in 1832, Mvien I %vas a clèrk in a mer-
cantile houise at Carboniear, Newvfoundland. For more than three years 1
I)trsued the stuidy %vit1i gieat ardor and industry, muaking careful drawings
of nearly every species 1 fouind, of ail orders, often mnagnified. These
drawings, in a sniall 4t0 book, I stili possess, and for minute care I think
they are in nowvise inferior to any that I have exectited in later years.
They have neyer been tised for publication, save a few slight dilusions in
iny ' Canadian Naturalist,' and I have of late thoughit somne of you Ameri-
can entomologists mighit be interested in looking over so early a record,
since you are including Ne'vfounidlaiid iii your Fauna. If it wvould give
you the least pleasuire, I will at once p)ost it to youi." At my reply to this,
the 1b00k wvas sent, with the following note: Il I do not know what is
kniovn tc, the UJ. S. entomiologists abouit -the economiy and natuiral history
of the insects of Newfounidlanid. 1 arn pretty suire English entomologis
knowv nothing at ail about theni, foi- îny own drawingrs and observations
have neyer been puiblished. Iherefore I have thouigh t it just possible that
thiese early notes of mine niay einibody faasct >tfficieiitly graphic and inter-
esting to be publishied in one of y our miagJineb. If you think so, you are
perfectly at liberty to use them. I only stipuilate that miy îýsissima( v'crba
be not changed."

This book contains excellenit colored figures, of many Coleoptera,
Hemiiptera, Orthoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, anid Heterocerous I ePi-
doptera, wvith ail 'vhich I miyseif have rio concern, but by Mr. Gosse's,
lpermission I arn free to submnit it to any specialists wlio care to make tise
of it for these orders. But in the iDiurnal Lepidoptera are many species'
of interest, and sonie wvhich have only beeîi described of recent years. In
miost cases there are drawinigs of the matuire caterpillar and chrysalis also.
'lle species given are
i . Papilio Br-evicaudaà Sauinders, ý both suirfaces, 2 figs. of mature cater-

l)illar, and 2 of chrysalis, iii-e green and the browvn vars.
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2. P. Tiernus e, bothi sides-the pale variety ; caterpillar and chrysalis.
3.Pieris sii/, sumer forîn zicadica Echv., 2 figs.tee

4. Vanessa AI/tiofa te

5. et i'ill)lti "9 t'

6. ''aii Atalnt',c et

7. e aldZ/'t!t( 1. t

8. Cwiionyrnpha 1,wrulata, Ediv.
9.' Chionobas C'a/ai. Scud., ý. Under side only.

i o. Chrysophanus kbéýýxznt/w. 1ois. 2 figs.
i i. Lycaena Aquio, Bois. .

12. "t Goui'j(i, (Srote. ý

13. " Aster-, Edw. t

'l'lie figures of C. Juornlata agree with the type specinien of the butter-
fly from Làke Wliiuiipeg. 1 have also four examiples taken at St. John's,
Newfounidlaiid, ifl i88o, by Mr. T1. L Mead. I have seen thit, species
fronî no locality between Winnipeg and the island.

Chion. Calais ivas described froin a single femiale from Rupert Houise,
Hudson's B3ay, and to this day 1 hiave not seen another exaniple. 1 for-
merly thoughit it was the saine as Ch. 6 '/iryxiis, Doubi., but amn satisfied
of its distinctniess. 'i'is adm-irable ýfigure by Mr. Gosse is unrnistakably
the likeness of Calais, which like iiiornat(a,, is thus found in localities
thousands of miles al)art.

Lyc. Aster- w~as taken l)y Mr. Mead at St. John's, and I have flot seen
it frorn localities outside Ne%%fotundlaind.

Lyc. Gouper-i wvas taken hy Mr. Wrn. Couper on Anticosti, and is also
found in South Labrador.

W. H. EDWARDS.
Coalburgh, WV. Vai., i8t) lic., 1882.

NOTES ON BUT1TERFLIES OB'IAINED AT CARBONEAR
ISLAND,. N EWFOUNI)LAND, 1832-1835.

Bfi P'. Ji. GOSSIE, lx. R. S., Ec

l'AI0 Jo iEV ICAI:i A, SAUNI>. ; AN H ITS TIRANSFORMATIONS.

[Extracts froin jouirnals, kept by P. H. Gosse, at Carbonear, New-
foundland, i 18134 and iS35.]

184 JUI j l25-A friend, A. E, catiglt for me an example of the



13plc Swallowtail,* in tori condition, on Carbonear Island, a high rocky
isiet, about a mile ini length, Iying off the niouth of the harbor, Lininhabited,
uincuiltivated, partly covered witl Itiiushes--v-i sited occasionally for suimmer
picnics. T1his is mny first cabinet specimien ; but I had possessýed an old
rubbed and patched specinien whichi had been captuired in the same
locality several years before 1 began to colleet.

juIy *31.-I made a visit wvith A. E., to Carbonear Island. We saîv
immense numbers of the littie Orange-brown Buttertly (the. GSooylib/Ia
figuired on page 22 of mny Entoii. of NeNvfoiundlaiid, 4 to), and many of the
Polyommlatus (Ai-gus of Ibid, p. 23).1- After searching the Island, iii vain,
for a Swallovta*il. we wvere just going down to our boat, -%heni I calight
sight of a great black fe1lowv fluttering over a bcd of t&'ýisy. I ran towards
him, but I hiad to look about somne time l)Cfore 1 couild find my* beauty,
for lie 1'ad nowv alighited, and %vas so fléarless that lie did niot attenipt to fly,
but coniîîued suicking the aromnatie llowers. 1 thirewv iiiy net over him,
and founid I hiad sectired a specimien mutch more perfect than mny former
acquiisition.

Atig. 8.-My nieighbor, Mr. Peters, gave mie a beautifuil caterpillar,
whichi had been feeding on parsnip iii his garden, and a fewv hours later
lie sent,' me another (No. 2), younger. 'They are of a clear apple-greeii
hue, each segmient indrked, by a black transverse band of velvet-black, car-
rying five spots of bright yellow. Eachi segment is also separated from
its felloivs by a narrowver Iine of black. I feel confident they are the larvoe
of one of the Sîvallowtails. 'l'lie No. 2 protruclded, and1 instantly retracted,
a soft red organ froim its neck.

Aug. 9.-1[ observed the orange-colored organ of the neck mutcli farther
projected ; it wvas then forked, in forîîî of a YX, it left a wetness on my
finger, and diffused a strong odor of parsnilp.

Aug. i i.-I arn convinced ilhat the Y-organ of the neck is tised as a
defence; for, on my touchimng the side of the caterpillar-the Ieft side, for
ilistance-it woLlld jerk its head round to the place, and protrude tlic kIt
branch of the forked horn ; if I touchcd the righit side, the r-iglit braîîch
would be l)rotruded thei otiier bra;îdî, on cach occasion, bcing kept ilit-
dlisf/ayed, while a strong .fetor Nvas manifest. 'l'le caterpillar No. i has
niouhted to-day.

Papi/io br'vicada, Saind.
t Lye. Aster, Edw.

THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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Aug. 1 6.-Tlie younger (NO. 2.) mouilted. Tiiere is a mnarked differ-
in the coloring of the twvo examples. This.ý one lias the yellow spots cir-
cLlar in outline, and quite insulated, centralty, on the black bands ; but
No. i has the spots of oblong shape, and placed ,,Jon tc front cdýge of
the black bauds, interrupting it.

Aug. 21.-In Peters' garden 1 found, on the parsnip leaves, two more
Sîvallowvtail caterpillars, larger than my largest (Nos. 3 and 4).

Aulg. 2 2.-My No. i is hanging, back downward, from the roof of its
cage, a silken band rounid its body, and its tait fastened to a knob of
wvhite silk. In tlue evening No. 3 suispends itself in lîke mianner.

Aulg. 23 .- This morning I was so fortunate as to see the process of
No. 4 putting the already spuli silken girth over his head, and adjusting
it arouud his shoulders.

Aulg. 24 .- No. i went into chrysatis duiring the forenoon. It is large
and rough of surface, of a yellowish pink hue, green iu sorne parts, marked
with a broad streak of sooty brown down the back, and one down eachi
side of the abdomen.

Aug. 25 .- ThiS morning 1 saw that No. - hiad already beconue a chry-
salis. About 5 P. m., 1 witnessed, îvith great pleasure, the whole process
of the evolution of another chrysalis, my No. 4-the oïie whom I had seeu
put ou his uecktie. This caterpitiar ap)p)aring uneasy and restless, I
watched it at intervals for about hiaif au hour; Mien, by strong and ap-
1)arently painful disteusion of the p)art, a slit ivas made lu the skin, dowu
tht back of the third ring. Through this the soft chrysalis forced itself,
gradually extending the slit iipwai-ds, tilt the head wvas divided and
separated ; and also, dowznwar-ds, for several rings' length. 'l'lie skiu ivas

now gradually pushed down. I had beeu curjous to see how the creature
ivould get through this part of the business, for its weight pressed the
silkeu girtli very tigl't around the body. There seemed, houvever, no real
diffictilty ; I thoughit it kept itself, by muscular effort, from pressing its
whole weight ou tl-w girthi until the skin had l)assed the part. As soon as
it was pushied dowvn to ulhe extreinity, .the tait of the chrysalis wvas thrust
out beneatu, very cleverty, and pushied upwvard to take hold of the little
knob of silk. XVhen this wvas doue, the old wrinkled skini was jerked off,
and. cast awvay, by the writhling of the pupa. 'l'le silken girth wvas now
encircling the body, between the sixth and seventhi rings ; but the chrysalis
twisted and ttincd, tilt ià got the girth thrce ring-s nearer the head, namiely,
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across the mniddle of the wig-coverb. 'l'le skini was as yet sG soff, and
the silk so siender, that it cut i.nto thle wing-coverb, so far as to be in-
visible ; but, as ail my specimens are alike iii this respect, 1 presumne it is
ino other thani natural. The shape of each ivas différent, immediately on
expulsion, from wvhat it became after some hours ; the fore parts being
awvkwardly shortened and shrivelled, anid the hind wings stretched out.

Aug. 27.-Caterpillar No. 2 finishied bis girtb, and put it over his
head, about 8 a. m., ai-d so is suspended.

Aug. 3o.-T'his No. 2 went into pupa in the early niorninig. In this
case wvhen the skin wvas -,tripped down, the tait w'as not put out to take
hold of the silken knob ; and, by and by, the old skin loosed its hold of
the silk, and the clirysalis wvas swinging about, suspended only by the girth.
I proceeded careftully to assist nature by removing the old skiiî, and put-
ting the tail to the silk, of wvhich its projecting lpoints now took firmn hold.
The girth, however, remnains between the sixth and seventb rings, so as to
cause the fore parts to hang dowvn considerably. Iu shape it resrnbles the
other tbree ; but in color it is widely différent, being wvholly of a bright
yellowish green, except a ivide band of pale yellow down the back. This
individual is the one wvhich, as a larva, had the peculiarity of the yellow
spots, whicb I uoticed on the i 6th, inst., and from both circumstances, 1
fully expeet the imnago to be of a différent species from the others.

183 5. June 25S.-To7-day 1 sailed from Carbonear for Canada, carrying
with me the four Swallowtail chrysalids of last summer, ail alive and
apparently healthy.

JulY 4. At sea, iii the Gulf of St. Lawrence.-Frorn the yellowv and
green chrysalis, No. 2 (see note on Aug. 3o, 1834), wvas evolved before
day, a specirnen of the Black Swalowtail-Pibio Asterias (brezvica1uda of
Saunders.> Lt is identical with the examples taken on the Island last
summer, but in great beauty of perfection ; the wvings are flot in the least
injured from the cutting of the pupa-skin by the girth (see Aug. 25, 1834),
nor by the accident that the girth bas been, for some wveeks past, broken;
one side first giving way, then the other, so that the chrysalis has been
hanging perpendicularly.

July 14th.-One of the drab-hued, browvn-striped chrysalids produced
the butterfly this afternoon.

July 18 and 2o. At Quebec.-The other twvo were evolved. Those
of the 4th and 14 th had been kept ini glasses, exposed to, the sunlight, ail
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the ivinter these last two liad been s1vit ul) in a dark b)ox. hus ail ny
four exaniples have prodcced perfect imiagines. 1 cau discern no specific
dimference aniong these iast #fhreeý. in;ter si,. -nor-what is munch miore re-
inarkalble--Ihetveel tlueni and the one froni the yelioîv and! green chrysalis,
evoived on the 4th instant. 'l'lie variation in color, whiichi distinguishied
this individuiai, both ini the larva and î>upa (as I have described under
dates Aug. 16 and -0, 1834), scellms, therefore, a very noteworthy circunu-
s tanilce.

'J'lie liquid discharged 1)y these butterflies, ininuediately after their evolui-
tion, is wvhitish, or cream--coiorecl. 'l'lie duration of the period of pupa-
repose is not quite uuiform. [t does not fait much short of eleven
inuoîths, froin ab)out the inuidile of August to ab)out the muiddle of July.
And the evolution of miv itdi vidtialskept in tiimatural cwiflueint through'
the uinter, does not sensihly vary, iu seasonal 1)erioCl, fronu that of the
examples caught on Carbonear Island, last juIy.

One of my evolved specimiens, 1)efore it 'vas killed for the caielaid
five globular yellowv eggs. So that 1 hiave seen this beautifuil insect in ail
its stages.

P. 7'urneus, Linu. Dwvarfèd in size, and paled in hute, fromn the normal
Amnerican condition. It is very uncertain lu its appearance ; iu soin,
seasons I have seen 15 or 20 examl)les ; in others not one ;it imuist alwvays
be considered scarce. ln miy IlCanadian Naturalist" 1 have given a few
notes of these species.

Picr-is Oler-aceaz, Harr. Always abundant ; a nuisance iu the cabbage-
gardens. Thle ist brood appears early in June ; the -iid late in August
and early in September, at which timies wve find oleraceous p)lanîts studded
with the oblong, whitish eggs. I once saiv a ý lay an egg; shie alighted
on the under side of a leaf of horse-radish, and inumediately, bending hier
abdomen down, touched the leaf for an instant, and flew away. Looking
at the spot I fotund the white egg adhering by its end. 1 have had females
lay several eggs, when pinnied ou the settir g board. 1 once found a pupa
which 'vas ail over of a light pellucid green hue ; this is always the color
when newly evolved, but in this instance the green hue reinained ivithout
any change tili tue imago appeared, sonme ten days after 1 had fourud it.
Another unusual circuinstance ivas that tluis chrysalis. iinstead of being
horizontal, uvas bound iu a perpendicular p)ositionî, head downivard to ani
iupright-post. Thle Juiue brood h.ave temained iu pupa througu the winter,



the August brood only about a fortnighit. What becomes of butterfiies at
night ? 1 had often asked. One e.vening after (lark, 1 saw a P. 0/cr-acea
resting with closeci wings on a stalk of grass. 1l threiv it into the air re-
peatedly, but it wvou1d fot fly ; it mierely fiuttered to the ground. and miade
no resistance to rny taking it up again.

Vanessa ilber/j, u.odart. The first butterfly that gladdens our eyes
in spring, appearing on sunny days iu the middle of April, but in iio con-
siderable number lu May. Then it becomes by far the most abundant of
all our butterfiies, more common than even the Garden White, and that iu
every season. Lt seems to survive the long and severe \vinter. 1 once
found one, half-torpid, on the i 5th October, resting, with closed ivings, on
a stone in the midst of a loose heap ; and a gentleman l)resented mie with
another, living, but torpid, wvhich hiad fallen from a loft on the 5th of April.
This last wvas certainly a survivor of the w~inter.

About the middle of j une 've sec the tops of thergrowing netties, covered
withi unsighitly webs, which arc inhabited by famnilles of the littie black
caterpillars of ilfi/bei*. 'Fhey live lu society sonie tirne after thev are
hiatched; but as thecy grow up) they separate into grotîps of four or fille ou1
each plant. As they are flot long eating the choice leaves of one nettie,
they colonize to others, leaving their deserted habitations mere leafiess
stalks, covered %vith the dense auid cloth-like wel). ini %vith the excremient
and sloughed skias of the caterpillars.

When full growmi they have a rather repi)lsive al)pearince. being black
above, dlingy green below, with toothed spines. But the beatity of the
chrysalis atones for the ugliness of the caterpillar -for the numerous sharp
points on the brown segneits are of a nmost brilliaut gold. like polished
metal. Occasionally we sec examiples of more than usual splendour; the
abdominal rngs of a dulI red. and the w-hole fore parts of polîslied gold,
tinged with green. Alas 'it is a fatal beauty 'for ail such specim-ens are
punctured by parasitic files. the terrible 41Long Stin gs ;" and from every
one there are sure to emerge one or more of thlese rascallv ichneumons.

V Antiopa. Liinu. Rather rare, fiying round the tops of willovs.
Fie specimens measure 3Y? luches lu expanse ; the border of the wings.
which ln European examples is buif, is lu Newfouudland examples pure
white, speckled 'vith blackish .at -lepst iu the female.

Pyrameis Atalaiita, Linn. The Red Admira[ is sufflciently abundant
with us. As soon as sumimer is fully set in our gDardens are gay with this

THE CANADIAN BNTONIOLOGIST.
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ver>' fine inseci. itself lookinu like a bri tuant floi'er. Like other mlembers
of the groupl. it ofien alternately expands aind closes its bcaiitiftul black andi
scarlet wings, ini the suin when resting fromi tlight. I'here semr to be tw~o
broods in the season .one appearing iii June, one in Sept. and Oct. The
transformations of this wvide-spread species are sufficiently knowvn. A ù.-;
or two hefore the evolution of the butterfly the brilliant marking of the fore
wings becomnes distlietly' visible throuogh the transparent skin of the pupa
but ail in miniature. 1 have taken a chrysalis in this condition between
rn) fingers, and gently pressing it till the skiiî of the back cracked, the
butterflv craw'led ot. Thoiugh it was quite lively, the wiflgs did not begin
to expand for more than an hiour then they rapidly attained their full
size and perfect forni, withouit any injury fromi the 1)relflature birth. Though
the Red Admirai is so abundant in N'-ew'foundland. I cannot recollect that
1 ever met with it in ILow'er Canada, and very rarely in Alabama.

ICyr. Gardai, Liinn. TIhé last remark is truc of this universally distri-
buted species alsco. In Newfoundland, however, it is more al)undant as
larva than as imago :the caterpilllars,, in great societies, crowvding the
wvel-clothed thisties by the wvavside, ivlichi 1 have found very easy to rear.
w~hile if '%'e se;irch the samne plants a fe'v %veeks later no trace of one and
flot even an empty puipa-skin appears, and the bujtterilies are fiar from)
numierous. 'l'le chrysalis is even more beautifuil than that of J!Iilber-ti'.
the gyilded spots bcing often orangc-colored.

G/,iozoba.ç Calais. -Scudd. Of this species 1 anm sorry to sa>' I can
give no account, except the colorcd figutre ini mly book of dra'vings. w'hich
'vas certainly made fromn a specimen taken near Carbonear.

Coenonwi'phaz inoe-nata, Eý,dw. If iny little orangç,e-biowni is indeed
this species, it inust be %vide-spread. since ibis reaches to the Pacific. 1lu
Newfoundland it is not uncomimon, though local. In Au-. 1833, 1 founld
a few specimiens on Carhonear Island. and ini july of the followiin year.
immense numnbers were s'varniing there. though only one or two straggling
individuals 'vere to bc seen elsewhere. 1 knoiv nothing of the immatuire
stages.

Ch? :ysoplianuiîs Epixanthe, Lec. This tiny butterfly, wvhich 1 called
the Purple-disk, was the smallest species that 1 had ever seen, expanding
less than an inch. It appears to be rare. I met with it only in 1834, at
the end of July and the beginnir.g of August, chieflv on some low shrubs,
unknown to me, whose leaves have an aromatic odor some'vhat like that
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of the± or.ti;igu. tree g'rowing in s.oue ai>undanmce on ilhe batiks of a brook
behind the town of Carbonear. A Ièew cxainpj>is mnilv occurred, but froin
its inititenless and dtîil hue t mlay ku easi k oý eriooked. Vet the area of'
the upper sîae.though dul. bas, a rich pirî île litsh1 Ii soile lighîs.

Lycuwla Aster, W. Hi. lEdw. 'Ihis, species. which 1 had supposed to
be our lL'is l«s s [tar more conion than the preceding. I n the

stîimier of 1834 it 'vas nearlv as abtîndant asý the uie ( rnebonon
Carbonear Island. îvhere everv "tel) arolisedCIm nurr of' itese brighi Uitile
creatures fronii the grass to sport ini the sun.shiine. I t \%vas stlrprisin- to see
lîow miucl the beamis of the suin, refleeîed in every direction fromi their
lustrous wvings, added to the life and gaiety of' the secene. 1 have found
the species not rare also on i3ake-app le Marst. during j uiv and Auguist.
the hottest and brightest: part of our short suiimier.

Lyc. Couperi. Grote. On the other hand 1 arn acquainted with but a
-inle Specîmlenl of this species, wvhichl i disïtirigimhed a-, Ille S5ilver Binue.

This wvas caugh-lt on Carbonear Island. on the iotit ofju.

Lyc. /lqu/o, Boisd. The Leud-grey Bitte. This, too is, fo'nid on Car-
boniear Island in -jiy. but by no mneans c<)nini.

'l'le above-naiinec are ail the buttterilies that 1 a eit\ ite;tai taken In
Newvfoundland. But therc are dloubtiess- -,ome that eseaped nie. 1In May,
1835, as 1 wvas on Flagstaff 1-111. about a mile froni tu town ot'Cai>oinezr.
1 saw a sniall butterfly, strange to me, red, withi black spots. I t may have

beei /dloe orGhyscop/a;ius. 1 observed it five or si,; times- dtirirîg" an)
hour that 1 remaitied there. but. thoiugh II tIe\\ near nie. i could not
catch it.

ON TlH i E NU AG kUTIS.

]il the eorsof D r. H-arris and P>rof. Rilev andiv 0111v hr 1SU11C
Eintoniologists. the st rtitural characters of" tUec gets ,o/;. aire îot givenl.
and tUe terni is evidcntly ioosely app>lied t ove certain >%octti<1a known
as "ctt-worînis." ]l Dr. Hiarris's Report. ab 1 ha'e shon'n. the miotît
Ifadea devas/ai-ix (tUe Agro/is dez',czs/a/orýi of l3race) i.s -onidered to be
anil ots whil e -OtiS C/an<Icetina. whichi ias tu sîrtîcturai hratr
[f /hrr-otis. is refircd t the oid i ilul.eail g1entîs /½OCI/UC. 110%V W'tholt
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standing in our lists. 'l'lie three g-enera to 'hich the -ctit-kvorins " are
retècrable. Ageiolis. Mihelia and .Iansr.are :eparated i the Preface to
iniy list of tie NoctuidaS. 1). 3. April. 1874, by thecir characters.

'lie genus Ay-o/is ks reonzd iii a more or [ues~ extended sense, by
ail modern writers upon the Mioctuide. It is very numnerous in species,
over tw'o hutndred and m7~enty-five being describeci from our territory.
The perfect insýect.s miay be known bý thecir rather -narrov and pointed
fore ivings, whichi arc eveii along dhe shiort external mla-rin, and the rather
full and rounded hind wintrs. ['hey- are usually of a brown or gray color,
and the primaries above shiow die ,t]iiiatal miar-ks 1)laliiily ; the two ordi-
nary spots on the celi are olten relieved by a black or dark shade spread-
ing between theni and on either side of them, setting thieni off. The
mediain lnes are usually not very distinct ;they are often double, darker
than the wving, and formi littie scallops, as curves between the veins. The
structure of the genus iust be inade out with the hielp of a lens, under
which. thc comîpound cyes %N-111 be founid to have the surface naked ; the
ocelli are present - the rniddle and hind tibioe are always, and usually the
front tibiSe as w'ell. s)iflose, or covered with prickles, similar to those
usually present on the tarsi of ail Noctuids. Beilsthese characters,
the body is deprived of tufts along the dorsal line which signalize the
allied genera of cu-omi,"/adcna and .,I/amlesti-a. The labial palpi
are not very prominent ; the tongue ks weil sized in ailiiio., all the species
the front s .sinoothi the vestiture or cloîhing of the body is of a hairy
character, rallier sinooth thian rough. 'llie anitej)ina, of the miales are of
varied structure :soiitiiie., t1iy zire simple. nierely î,rovided îvith littie
hiairs or cilîm ; againi they are bru-tsl-like. serrated, or again quite lengthily
pectinated or feýathiered. 'llie type of .- J<rotis is Scg<'tim. and wu owe the
generie niane to, I-ul)ner.

Suibdivisions of the g-enus eau lie undertaken whien the forni of' the
geuîitalia is studied. This cliaracter, taken iii conliection vith the anteuinal
structure. Nvill grive uwsu-enr and aissist in the identification of our
nunierous species,. 1 cite 206 sci in myv late Check List. one (rufi-
pectîzs) lias been lOrgotten : 1hlavu dle.cribedl iiearli- twenîy sijîce. not ail

aisî writiug putblishied (111 .1 papiur in the( Annais and aazn for
Natural History, *jan.. 18.will lie founici several numw 1ormis fouid by
Pr-of. Suîow iii New 'Mexico). 1 havc separated froni -Agr-otis thle genus

Au~otz/zia. ouned u te consrcîd ees.a odc character ivhich.
indeed. allie, the niotl ( .Ilon/anaii 11 .41inai/z and ilhe l-Ieliothid genera
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it is said by Mr. ïMorrison to hlave a 1Ltiropeati anialogue flot kniovn to mie.
Lately 1 have describeci tie genus Gai-neades. Tithis is bazed on a species
1 should otherwise have referred to igr-o/is (/;woelrdns), but the clypeus is
roughiened %'ith a navel-shaped protuberance, around xvhich the frontal
hiairs converge, while the infra-clypeal plaie is prorinient. To this genus,
Garneades, 1 also refer Agro/is ci/ri-o/or, trote, wliich.shiares the embossed
clyI)eus. On exarnination the paittern of' ornainientation is the sanie
Citr-icolor is lighit yellow. .1foere;,s is ochircy fucu.v:rying ini the deptli
of shiade ; both have the terminal space clarker, theu reniforni with an
inferior dark spot ;the two are western. Ci/t-olor from Colorado
and California, il'/oe?-eiis frorn Ari-zona; the size is m-oderate (-o to 26 mil.)
Anj'/us differs in the shape of the thorax, Nvhichi is mnore square iii front and
approaches that of Lit/wplzane (capax), w'hich led nie to place the moth
(Scii/us) iii that group at one tinie ; the moth hibernates, but so do some
other Agi-o/is, as; nov appears. Iu addition the eyes are lashed.
As to this last cliaracter 1. arn not certain but tha. it is shared
by other specieb. My notes on dtis character were made in
1875, and the species miust he again t:xainied. Adi/a hias a claw
on the front tibiau, and the species (chionant/zi), redis.covered by niiy-
self iii Newv York since its illustration iii tic last ceiitury froin Georgia by
Abbot & Smnith, is othernise a striking and pecuiliar formn. While thlese
four genera rest uiponi decidud chiaracters. tirc other, -1;icla, aind
Jlaitzaa, a.nd Péeotc/oda are of* dIoubî)ful value aiid arc flot considered
valid ini mv laie Chcck ],)si. '11w type of /lnicla 15, incir'is. and the otiier
fornis agree with this(beala. /uebi-i'cai.) M iite closc short Vestiture, tie
simple auiteiinx.e the black, velvctx- band iin front. the paie. >ul)-diaplianotls
secondaries, the long abdomen. Coiiipara-ti-,e as hc caracters are and
shared 1b, other species singlv. I vet helievû wlhen ilie geniitalia arc studied
that ive shall he able to iisc this terni iii a tiub--eiiuiic senise. 'l'lie type of

iJ'az<ta s Cticizi. (anf'stolab<'s). 'l'Ili' i., a rcdl species, îitil pecti-
nate antenna2, andi looking like thec 'iuropean iviioazpzrbri-cosa.
Probably this also îiiay bc iised in) a -cillnci e Iald iinclude such
forins as :Iaiiifest/t, O/zroi.etc. 1 have not hceiî able to examine
any of the.se careffully: the species 1celi bc rà arc. and(lff tah U exception)
of Uic type, a feniale Gt'iiil (is.taklei 1>v in for a nmale). hlave- neyer
been inin y possession. Thic type of 1aà-ru pI otrograplied fur the
CA-NADIAN ENT6dMoLot;zsrT and rcturudl to Mr. Norman too quickly ;

*.tvit latcly iii Coli. Briiish Musein. l'nll viîl regardI t> I/eonectopoda,
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the type (Lezvisii) is anl ordinary %%v/. itl tlie fore tibiie very Iengtliily
spiniose and, apparently, a ig tuft on thiorax. wluicli latter character inay
be accidentaI. In l)erfectlY- frushi >seclinlenis of se Iia.tere is, however,
a species of cresting whichi is vury curiotis. \Viti) rugard to o ther genera
proposed by Emropean authorities at ilhe expense of Agro/is, we have in
our fauna representatives of Anioconia. wichi has a distinct longitudinal
thoracie ridge of scales, and is apparently valhd. Tlie saine character
sel)arates EJz.pi/aeit froi Glacci. I t is less strong, hiowever. thian any of
the four genera above discussed and ubtabhisbed by me. duir Iboriins are
miuch ,,lighter thai ttic Eutropeaii type of Animoconia. 'l'Jiu sub-generic
tern L'iiois (occuelta) niay be r-etai*ied lèr large, 1ie'vne Ibui.

shudthn ha lndsia n uidaà would afford su-eirctypes.

The genum gri s should first be divided by the separation of the
formns wvith non-spinose fore tibiae, theni the other characters here disctissed
shouild be uised. In tis> way die mioniogaiszlll-t will do a good %vork, now
mucli needed.

%Vith regard to the species, thierc inay he too mnany separated from
6'upbiia althotuah Prof. Lintnier seemsi hiardly to be agreed with this. The
western fori-ns are very confusing, an d thu rangc \vichi 1 admit mider

G«pbida " is very great, thotigh in ail probability it will hiave to be
extended to admit both Al/crznata and Br-unneipni. ar/aIead

as decidedly distinct. PRecitlai mîny be an extreie fiormi of Gica/ricosa.
The forîns allicd to Ciamlpcs/ris (i. e., Deco-ilor, Al/bipenis, A7T r;penn;jis)

may have to be ail united under the mnie .Declara/ali of Walker, 'vhichi,
applied to weser eciiiieiib inder an erronieous> reieric appellation, is
probably the oldest tern for any of theun. 'lhu weýstern specimeris (coll.
Neunîioegeni) %viichi 1 have labelled Dec/ara/a hailardly be distinguishied
from- eastern Gaimpes/r-is. As to the -species erected at the expense of
SubgotlIz, we certainly oughit to be able to decide the natter by breeding
theun. While there is no difficulty in separating Iterilis, froin the orna-
nientation of the I)riinaries, tr-icosa is considered hard to recognize
alwvays ivith certainty, by somec corresponclents wvho have probablv hiad a
larger material to look over than inyscîf. As for the great bulk of the
species cited in the Newv Chleck List, thiey are uindoubtedly valid. As
compared with the European faxîna. our species of AAprotis are fair more
numnerouis. Stauidingier «iY" ic 70ScÇiC. btut lie incindes Labrador forîns.

Iii îy op)inion lie is flot justified in this pro-ceduire ; the resenîblance is
owving to the presenice of .\rctic formns (Anarta. etc.) 'l'le Labrador
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fauna is a true extension of that of New~ Engiçanici, andi is copied in minia-
ture on the 5101)es of the White Mountains.

ON 'lHE GENVS LEUCOI3REPHOS.

13Y A. R. GROTE.

Ii niy Check List (1876) 1 proposed three newv generie names, Con-
serida, Oxylos and Leucobr-epzos. 1 have since discarded Oxylos and
given the character which separates Gonser-vula from ri'onoph/ora Led.
There remnains Leucobi-cp/os, which, owing to the kinidiess of 'Mr. Butler,
who hias examined Walker's types for mie, 1 now describe as follows:

LEUCOBREPHOS Grote Type: Anarta Bic'plzoidés Walk.
Maie antennoe with longer pectiniatioiis than Brepioadbodr

Palpi concealed by the beard-like hiair, more thickly hirsute than iii lJre5/os.
Eyes narrower, smooth, iiaked. The neuration differs by veins - an~d 4
of primaries arisingc fromn a common foot-stalk. 01n seconda riesý veinï
;"Id 4 arise from a lonig stemn, diverging nçar the margin.

Leaobreph>s Br-cplwidcç lias been twice redescribed, by Prof. 'Leller as
Arduicaiis Rieso/utta aiid froin, a miitiiatel sil)clieii by myseif as Iléit-
ciepiria Ll2yi. Its occurrenice Iii the Un)ited States, Wisconsin. is remark-
able. Although I originally. iiearly tw-enit years ago. determined the
species fromn the X7ukon River, iM the Proceedinigs of the Entoenological
Society of lIliil adei phi a, 1 filed to recogniize die species froin the speci-
men (w'anting antennoe and legs) sent by Dr. I-oy. 'l'lie genus seerns to
be sub-arctic and prol)ably em l)races Allipi(ias'.Ç Iliddeiiiolf.i, from
Siberia, besides the-ýNorth A'mericani type.

Id'uicobeep/os Grote (1876).

Brephoides ('Va/k. Nliddcenidorfii Af'n.
Resolitta Zeller.
flbyi Grote.

Bepkos Hii bu. (Tentani).
Infans ilMosci. Nothum H/Jbn.

HaYmadeyas I-arr. Puella Esb.
Parthenias Linui. Spuria Hübn.



'Plie species described bv Boisduval froin Californiia are probably
Arctians and do not belong hiere.

'ihe two gencra arc regarded as. cuniprising a distinct fiamily by D)r.
Herricl-Sclicffer-, a nd probably correctly. The ear]iest naine for it scerns
to be A 7ocuo-PI>//atwi(i of Boiscluval. Following a correcteci terniinology,
1 should eall it I3rep/iid(e in future.

ENTOMOLOGY FOR BEGINNERS.

fILE ELON /O TI-LudiPtis /iya/inata, i Àmi.

13V 'ri-I EDITOR.

A specinien of this beauitiful littie nioth. known also under the naine
of Pliakelliiia kya/iatais. bas been taken by Mr. J. Alston AIoffit, in

the neighborhood of Haimilton.
* .~ the firsi captuire. as far as we

N kniow. of tbis insect ini Canada.
[t is sown In ?lire 'l'.lie
wIng',ý arc of a pearly wbite color

thî a pecuiliar iridescence. bor-
dered %vitli black. and tbey
rneasuire m,-len expanded nearly
an incb .cross. IbboIan

]csarc of tie ý,anc glistening
whbite, and the abdonmen terniin-
ates in a inovable l)us- iketf
Of a piretty buiff color, tipced îvith
white and black. It is, very
%vidcly disseniinated, being foiinc
tiirotigbiott the greatcr part of'
North and .Sotth Anierica ;and
Is very coînnion In somne sections

iii the Southerui States.

*Flic larva, showiî also in the
Fi. figure, is, wh'Ien matuire, about ail

inch and a quarter long, translu-
cent and-of a yellow'ish' green color. wvith a few lia]irs scattered over its

THE CUNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.



b<nlv. Thlev are tre(juently found(- feedinig mi meloni aîul cucuinber v.ines,
an1d d10 flot conifinie thieir aittaeks to thie buats l>e at also into dhe fruit.
cithier excavatirng ha1wcavîtie. oni die surfiice, or peiietrating directly,
inito its sub stance. 'lhev spini their C0C.0011s 011 a fold oft the leat. as .seenl
iii the fgr.witin wh îeh thevy chiange to ,Iiinler browvn chrysalîds, about

thiree quarters of ani inch) bni fromn which iin a 1hort tirne the perfect
rnisect emlerges.

l'lie licautîtul figure îllustratirng thî-,s ul)lect wvas drawni froni nature by
Mr. MNar-\. of Wasinigton., arnd published i lProf. (onistock's Report, as
Enrtomrologist of the I epartinent of Agriculture, for r 879. 1'hrotigh the
kindness of Dr. Lorinoa U. S. Cominissionier of Agricuilture. %ve have heenl
suipplied wvith ani elQctrotvl)e of it.

OB1SERVATI'ONS ON LIMN lNIIlS A TE

BV MRS. C. E. 1o :T'SrrS. PAiRsRSORO N. S.

1 Nvas mutchi initèrested ini ani article in1 VOL xiii. Of thle CANA 1>1AN
EýN'rOMoIOIOS'rý, b%, Mr. W. H. Edwards. eritled. -Is Lim11e'nitis artiieis
double-brooded ? " Mvown observations previotus to the timre of reading
the article were eonifirniatory of' Mr. Edivards.ý' theory but I wi.shed to
learnt more of thîs interesting species before hazardirrg anrv remarks con-
cernirng its habits.

1 have nieyer ren red or attemipteol tu rear a;'themýis front ilhe egg. buit
hazve orie qxecinien obtained froni a fuill-fedl larva found on the 2nid jli>,
rX77 . It wenit mbit chrysalîis on the 3-rd. anid the imago appeared on the
i 6thi. 1 hiave --eeni fresb looking specirnens on) 1 st Jiuly, îvhenl enijoying,
vii other ctie, Donion) ly - ti the couintry. Later thari tlhis 1

haive niot seen a fresh speciinin exceptinig the example before recorded.
1 finid in ani old niote b>ook the follo'ving entry - Parrsboro, N. 'i.,

I rv25, 1877, captured to-day a worni andl hattered .specimenl of L111eultis
al/w;;;,iis-. die only exaniple seen, ailtbiotigh the species b istisally abunld-
anit ini tis îvood."- A few days later 1 ,aw vanother specimen) less 'vorui,
b)ut did niot succeed iii capturinig it.

'l'lie bustie consequent UI)ofl a change oi residence prevenited me in
thie early part of Iast sumnnier (1882) fromi aoinig much collectinig, so that
1 II ri o opportunity to observe at liowv early a date ar-tiis appears
hiere .but later in the sea.son 1 spent a feiv dayb with sorte friends in a

TILE ('ANAI)IA\
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collecting tour along the south shore of Cunmberland Co., N. S., a distance
of 45 miles. WIe wvere in searçh of plants and inierais, ts weli as insects.
We started on the i 5thi of August .. on that day 1 observed two exampies
of ai-t/u'nis, one of whichi 1 took. Lt was sitting on a lov shruib. and
seenmed to l)e 1)erfectiy stupid, making no attenpt to esýcape tvhen I put
iiy liand on it. It tvas a good cleai Nvorn and ciaged. On the three
foilowing days 1 observed (jlite a mber, ai11 in the s.aune condition. At
severai points they, *were quite abundant. -specialiy ivhere our road iay
through damp 'voods. Ihus, so far as niy observation extends. both ini
New~ Brunswick and Nova Scotia, ar-t/;cis nmay be taken occasionaill. in
good condition. as late as the middle of july, after whichi date 1 think few,
if anv, treshi specimlenls wlvI lîe met v .th.

1 have no (louit that %vorn and fiided pcinsmighit hiae beenl
founid in this, wounty. Ilrouighuut uusor ex en in Sepiein-ber lasýt year.
The extremie bickwardnessý of the spring j>robably retarded the deveduli
mient o)f the iarvaŽ. and thus caused the iniagoes, t be seen later than
lîsuaIl

COR RESPON DENCE.

1 have used the Pyrethruni powder, I' Buhach " mnixed with tell parts of
flour, as the easiest and most effectuai remiedy for the cabbage worm. It
-tvas mixed in 188 1 and renmained in the ; insufflator " titi the past mmier
tvîthout apparently iosing any of its virtue. lIs effect was in no wIse
diminishied. i gave soine of the nmure to a friend lier:- whose shee>
were infested with ticks, requesting imii to try it an(1 report to nie. He
did so, saying that tUie ticks seerned to enjoy it and lie rolled tleil aboul
in it w'ithiout inconvenience or injury so far as lie couid see.

1 ]lave both kinds, Pyrýet/iriii rosem and P urauo/z' grow ing
froni seed sent mie l)y Prof. Riley.

T1here are marked distinctions, between the plants froun the i erv firs.t

The -ýeed icaves of Iý 1ro'Nelli are -Spatulate, those of P/ cille-wruJa/ium
are Val. Thle former throws-ý out a ngeleaf froun between themi the

latter th o uot two togethler. 'l'le foliage of the former ha.ý a teindenc(;

*The kistal spelliiig of this xuord cinrnot bc defended, and is against the analog)

of aliinost every other similar terni oi classic origin.
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to lie fiat oni the -round, mnd looks, cornparatively feeble ; that Of the
litter is ran)ker and stands mu *ch more upi ight. The plants niow (January-
Ist) look heaithy and strong. P ioseiini lived out of doors ini Ohio
tlirough Iast winîter withouit the sliglitebt care or p>rotectionl Mn a box above
ground. Sonie of the plants begant to grow iin February, but a heav~y rail,
follo'ved imnediately by a liard frobt. unfortuniately killed their roots late
mi the spring. I-lad they beeni in the ground this accident wvould hiardly
have happetned. So far as 1 can niow see A. ci!nerar&-iio/zu ni is the more
hiardy of' the two. 1 will report later oni mv uces if 1 hlave aniv. duiring(

Ille colIingý season Of 1 833

D1'a Si- Ani Office mate nmade a capture last suiîer Mn a no,,e1

mannmer. but such as m-ould niot mieut withi the fax or of entoinologists as, a
miethod of vollectmig. He liad occt-asion) one hoti midsunmer (Iay (2 9 tb

lunie) to go out flor a short time, and on returning complained that a fiy
liad flowni iiit bis car. and, hiaving crawled iii as far as possible, xvas
causmng great annovanice by a disagrecable buzzing anid scratching. 1
advised imi to pour a few drops of oil flto tbe infested organ, or, better
stili, peîiiaps, to seek a doctor and bave the occupant extracted by slhlled
labor. On reaching his doctor's office lie found that hie Nvas absent at a
medical conivenition, but after telephoning ail over the city lie founid a
stay-at-borne doctor to xvbom lie wiit ar- stated the case. An exainall-
tioni of tbe car was made. but the doctor could discover niotbing In it, and
ais tit buzziing andi scraping had theni ceased. it ivas deciddta b -

inisect baid takeni bi.- deîarture. However, lie ,xaid it mould do iio bazrm
t() pour ai luitte oul into tbe car to allay the irritatilon which the fiy had
cauised. M-\y friencl had not gonc fair fromn tbe office wheni the insect,
whic b had only been taking a rest or -plaving l)ossu~m," commenéed a
more violent commlotioni thanl ever, cahn is, umvilling bosýt to hutrry
borne and try tbe aiolintiing process. I-Iastily pouring ili a few dIrops of

o.lie lay down vitb bi,% car oni a pilloiv, anid almosiiîîedatl felt the
inîtruder withdraxving from bis idinig-place and beating a retrtat. Liftin
is hiead lie wxas astoniished to se. ot a jj, as lit e.\pccted, bult a longI-

Iegged, active ble.scampering awav. T'his lie inipris-oincd kit-d bore back
tritimphantly to nie to ideîîîify. 1' proved to be a fulil-sii.cd and Iivelv
;i)eciniieni of .4cnza'ots pîra.tisis. 'l'lie doctor, on ibeiiig afterwxard confronted

j with tbe prisonier. ivas greatly surl)rised that itl had so xwell secreted itself
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froin iihlm, and assured iy friend dtat h niighit easil> y~ caus:ed seriows
trouble. Sniall in.sects cauise frequein annoyance andl uccsvibnal slIight
pain by llying into evy-s and cars, but it is furtuinate that such formidable
hiard-shelled h)eeties asý the qpecies, jtust mnentiuned duo not niake a habit of
e\J)Ioring our cars. flad the caset been that of om blockhead," one
mi-lht have suppu)sed that tlic beetie had 'ý isIted him under the guidance of
inqtinct, but in the I>resecnt instance the intrusion nist ha-ve been merel)
the resuit of accident.

Mfuchi as beeties, injure nian's, Irupertý they seldoni attack his body.
but there is une Canadian sei whichi niusýt decidedl) indulgesý iii that
iinpleasant habit. and tu an extent that is perhap> tinknuwný,i tu rnany
eiitoniologists. 1 refer to .1Idlanop/iia /o w~s hich uiccurs here froin
1 2th avto 1 2th ()ct.. and li utallv abuindant (luring the hot season,
I)asking u1pon stone %vaiNý. etc It bias a fashion of lighting on one's collar
and inflicting a sharp) nip un the ilape of the neck, andi then disappearing
with great 1wfnes have often been thusý bitten, and hiave sometimeb,

b)y ii-akinig a ,iiddeii grab. taken thec beetIe in the act and prvdhis
identity. La>t stuinier severa-l intneof erosbeing bitten felltînder
mv obs;ervation. While at dinner une day iii a hotel. three or four sitting
at the ianmu table complamned that ,omne "6confounded fly" had nipped
theni viciouslv. 'lhle gentleman s,]tting next to mie wvasý une oÎ the victims'
and caughit the uffender, but it cscaped ahnus.ýt immiiediately, only allowing
him) to see that it wvas black and harder than a fly. 1 'vas jusit going to say
that it wvas probably a spIecinien of M/. /ongz»ces, Nhten 1 got a nip) that set-
tled the question andI the insect.

A few weeks ago 1 'vas trying to cunvînce twvo ladies, that beeties
iiighit l>e handieci fearlessly. as, they, hadl no biting lrounities,, Mihen one
of thien at unce exclainied. - dun't tell us that, for there i.s a nastv. littie,
fi, black beetie that bites me on the neck in the suiiiiier."

Ottawa, 25 th January, 1883-. \V. HA(v'Ui.- HARRINGTON.

Lis'rs oi. NAMEs, OF CANAIAN 1N.CTI.-The Council of the Ento-
mological Society of O)ntario having' recently decided to issue additional
sýheets, of the niames. of ietsof ail orders found wvithin the Dominion uf

Canada; w~e should be --lad to receive fromn any uf our Canadian incm-
ber, lists of such insects ab they mnay have which are not included in the
sheets already publishied by the Society, suo ws to.make the ,)et., a, complete
as, possible.

<I'rintt.d April 3rd. 1883.)


